
Id Request Text Point of Contact Request Date Departments Requester Name

24-60 Johnny causey need a copy of the accident report happen on 23-11-67584 asst.   detective Johnson chasityeb@city.jackson.ms.us 01/12/2024 10:38:22 AM Police Department johnny causey

24-59

For Insurance Purposes:  I am conducting an insurance claim investigation involving vehicle damage and 

bodily injury. The incident reportedly occurred on 12/25/23 on Hwy 80. The incident number is 23-12-08500. 

It involves the shooting of Mr. Marquiez Scott. The insured vehicle is a 2019 Dodge Charger, VIN 

2C3CDXBG6KH655173.    Please provide a copy of the incident report, along with any photographs, 

supplemental reports, etc. that are attached to the case and available for release.   Thank you, chasityeb@city.jackson.ms.us 01/12/2024 10:31:48 AM Police Department Carl Johnson

24-58

Requesting body camera 4240,  for date of loss 11/30/2023. Case number 23-11-10728, police report 

number 20230700998. The loss took place in Jackson City in Hinds County.   vrichard@jacksonms.gov 01/12/2024 08:21:27 AM Police Department Karen Neira-Bachman

24-57

To Whom it may concern,   I am reaching out to see if there is an official police or fire report you may have 

for an incident on October 16, 2023 where both the police and firefighters were called to a scene where a 

2023 Grey FORD Expedition that caught fire while parked in a public parking lot at a restaurant. We have 

the restaurant parking lot footage of the fire firefighters and 2 police personnel who were called to the 

scene. We know the firefighters did extinguish the mentioned car fire and the two police officers(1 male and 

1 female) who responded to the incident did speak with the owner of the vehicle. The attorney for this case 

has employed me to find the police and/or fire report from the incident.   I have provided the owner and 

vehicle info below and if you are able to provide confirmation there is a police report for this incident and the 

process to request a copy of it, it’s much appreciated.   If you have any additional required request forms, 

payment requests, or another department I should be in touch with, please feel free to direct me in the 

correct direction.      Date of incident: 10/16/2023  2023 Grey FORD Expedition MAX  Owner: Monique Kelly  

License Plate: KELLY5  VIN: 1FMJK1M8XPEA20656  Title: MS0234010880     Thank you for your time and 

for any assistance you may provide.  chasityeb@city.jackson.ms.us 01/11/2024 03:48:45 PM

Fire Department; Police 

Department Kristin Alioto

24-55

My name is Stephanie V. Thomas and I am in need of the narrative of the police report of which my vehicle 

was stolen on the date of 11/05/2023 the vehicle was a 2021 Red Hyundai Elantra with the VIN Number is   

5NPLL4AG2MH043383. I am trying to retrieve this information for my Safe Guard Gap insurance. They are 

requesting the full narrative of the police which they stated is more than three pages. I have a incident 

report from Jackson Police Headquarters but it is not acceptable. chasityeb@city.jackson.ms.us 01/11/2024 02:00:59 PM Police Department Stephanie V. Thomas

24-54

Covington Specialty Insurance Company is the commercial property insurer for Wanda Latham regarding a 

Burglary & Theft that reportedly occurred on  01/26/2023 at 820 S Plaza JACKSON, MS, 39204.     Please 

provide a full copy of the police report case number 2023-008418 and case number 2023-04-06100.     If 

you have any questions regarding this request, please contact me at (404) 685-7592. vrichard@jacksonms.gov 01/10/2024 11:57:35 AM Police Department Kesandra DeLaney

24-52

File Number: 1031682  Address: 4688 Nordell Dr Jackson MS 39206  City of Jackson   For the above-

referenced residential property, can you please provide me with copies of the following (if they exist)?:      

1. Open code violations.   2. Permits that need to be closed out.   3. Unpaid special assessments, fines, 

fees or tickets not on the property taxes.   4. If any liens exist, please provide a payoff date of 01/31/24.      

Please email back to BPS.documents@coforge.com if possible or fax to 888-908-3471 if unable to email.     

   If you have any further questions, please feel free to contact me.                        Thank you,   ppalmer@city.jackson.ms.us 01/09/2024 04:13:47 PM

Planning-Community 

Improvement; Planning-

Building Permits Stella Smith

24-51

Request for Accident Report:    We would like to request the accident report and any photos of an accident 

that occurred on 12/14/20 at 10:00 a.m. on Gallatin Street Exit off of I-20 that involved Robert Boyles and 

James Roberts who was driving a vehicle owned by J. L. Roberts Mechanical Contracting.    Boyles v. 

Roberts chasityeb@city.jackson.ms.us 01/09/2024 02:36:04 PM Police Department Carey L Bellamy

24-50

REQUESTING: Interrogation footage in video format, confession footage in video format, crime scene 

photos, crime scene videos, evidence photos, evidence videos, all 911 calls recorded in relation to the case 

in audio format, all body cam recorded in relation to the case in video format, body cam footage of the 

arrest in video format, police reports, dash cam footage filmed in relation to the case in video format, 

CCTV/surveillance footage related to the case in video format.    NAME: The Jackson Mississippi 

Jail Incident   CRIME: 215 Bodies Buried in Unmarked Graves Behind State Jail   DATE OF CRIME: March 

5, 2023   DATE OF BIRTH (of suspect): N/A   LOCATION: Jackson, MS  chasityeb@city.jackson.ms.us 01/09/2024 11:20:35 AM Police Department Aimee Leach



24-48

Under the Mississippi Public Records Act § 25-61-1 et seq., I am requesting an opportunity to inspect or 

obtain copies of public records that    Incident Reports: I am requesting copies of all incident reports, police 

reports, and initial investigative documents related to the missing person's case of Tammyetta Spaulding 

case number 2016-157800  Witness Statements: Please provide any witness statements or interviews 

conducted during the investigation.  Crime Scene Documentation: I am requesting photographs, sketches, 

diagrams, or any other visual documentation of the crime scene.  Investigative Records: I would like to 

receive copies of all documents related to the ongoing investigation, including progress reports, evidence 

logs, and updates.  Communications: Please provide copies of any emails, notes, memos, or other 

correspondence related to the investigation of the homicide.    If there are any fees for searching or copying 

these records, please inform me if the cost will exceed $100.      The law requires that you respond to this 

request within between one and 14 days, depending upon your department's established policy. If you 

expect a significant delay in responding to this request, please contact me with information about when I 

might expect copies or the ability to inspect the requested records.     If you deny any or all of this request, 

please cite each specific exemption you feel justifies the refusal to release the information and notify me of 

the appeal procedures available to me under the law.   Thank you for considering my request. chasityeb@city.jackson.ms.us 01/09/2024 09:28:51 AM Police Department Melissa Leinweber

24-47

Any and all incident reports (including descriptions of the crime) that have been marked or investigated as 

assaults that occurred on September 9, 2023. Police reports refer to reports produced with notes and 

narratives, and a description of what happened by the responding officer. Here is an example: 

https://cdn.muckrock.com/foia_files/2018/03/06/2-28-18_MR49345_RES.pdf   We are requesting the 

reports be provided electronically in PDF format via e-mail.    This request is not being made for commercial 

purposes. The data are being requested for research purposes, and release of them is in the public 

interest. I am requesting that any associated fees be waived. If fees are not waived, I would be grateful if 

you would inform me of the total charges, with an itemized cost estimate, in advance of fulfilling my request. chasityeb@city.jackson.ms.us 01/09/2024 12:42:25 AM Police Department Muskan Walia

24-46

Regarding: 734 Fairview Street (Parcel 12-45)  Please provide copies of any documents contained in your 

files for this property and/or  The Fairview Inn since July 16, 2021.  Thanks, Daniel Baker ccraft@jacksonms.gov 01/08/2024 02:31:51 PM

Planning-Community 

Improvement Daniel M Baker

24-45

Greetings,    My name is Alisha. I'm reaching out requesting access to Jackson's public archive of Annual 

Financial Reports for a research project.    For clarity, these are Jackson's reports I currently have access 

to: https://www.jacksonms.gov/document_taxonomy/cafr/   For the project, reports dating back to 2012 

would be helpful.    Thank you so much for your time and assistance.    Best,  Alisha  cmitchell@city.jackson.ms.us 01/08/2024 01:43:15 PM Administration-Finance Alisha Sukhram

24-44 Court Case Decision Domestic Violence from 2017 need this for an employer   Sawayncia Reid rbrown@jacksonms.gov 01/08/2024 01:07:49 PM Municipal Court Sawaynica Reid

24-43

I am planning to undertake research in preparation for a graduate thesis study on mass shootings in the 

United States, based on a publicly available dataset of these events produced by the U.S. non-profit think 

tank called The Violence Project.     While the dataset is mostly complete with the data I need for my 

statistical analysis, there is a small piece of data missing from this dataset in relation to the following mass 

shooting incident which occurred in your jurisdiction:     Date: Wednesday, April 24, 1996  Location: 555 S 

West St, Jackson, MS 39201, Hinds County  Perpetrator: Kenneth Tornes     The specific piece of missing 

data I am interested in is the specific or approximate time in which the mass shooting started, as I am 

unable to find this information anywhere in my online research.     As such, I hope your agency can help me 

please. I would be very grateful if you could check your criminal records and kindly respond to me with this 

information?     Thank you in advance for your time and I look forward to receiving your reply.     Sincerely     

Mike Puniskis  mpuniskis@yahoo.com chasityeb@city.jackson.ms.us 01/08/2024 12:29:52 PM Police Department Michael John Puniskis

24-42

For address 556 WOODWARD AVE and parcel number 522-392   Please provide copies of only active or 

unpaid property maintenance violations (including case numbers and fees).   Please provide only copies of 

permits that are without a final inspection.   Please provide copies of only assessments that are not place 

on the property taxes.  jcline@city.jackson.ms.us 01/08/2024 11:45:41 AM

Planning-Community 

Improvement; Planning-

Building Permits RAE MAYBEE

24-41

For Insurance Purposes - On October 27, 2022, our insured person, Mr. Billy Sims, reported a hit-and-run 

accident at Ridgewood and County Line Road. Officer A. Cross from Precinct 4 worked the call. The report 

number is 2022-120609.   Please provide a copy of the report.    If further information is needed, please 

contact me at 337.519.6363.   Thank you, ppalmer@city.jackson.ms.us 01/08/2024 11:31:23 AM Police Department Carl Johnson


